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Abstract 
The study was focused on the frequency of application and efficiency of the assists used at the level of the team and players in a large-
scale confrontation as the World Championship. Analysis of the main procedures of decisive engaging the players from the teams ranked 
in the top Women's World Championship in Brazil, 2011 and the level of efficiency throughout the official games held in the competition 
compared to the Romanian team. The flinging passes the highest percentage of frequency (51.3%), fact we give to the simplicity and 
naturalness of the flinging motion, procedure that is most common and mainly used throughout the game.   
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1. Introduction 
Performance in the handball game reached nowadays a high level of development and therefore appears the more 
pregnant need to analyze all its scientific aspects. Its continuous development determines both theoreticians and 
practitioners to study and update permanently especially in the content issues of the computational game, which orients 
them in the process of training. In this process, the focus is on modelling the actions of defence and especially the ones used 
in attack, some of which have great significance in the overall team play E. Balint (2006). 
The specialists in handball know that passing the ball is the essential element linking the components of a team while 
preparing, organizing and supporting the attack Foret N et al. (2011), AO Gutierrez et., (2011). It can be defined as the link 
between attack lines involved in collective actions for overcoming the opponent in order to mark a goal Constantini D. 
(2002). The transmission of the ball must be accurate, safe and must have an adequate length with the place of the player 
which is passed, on an anticipated position and the speed of the pass must be in relation to the speed of the player acting in 
attack. Hianik.J. (2011) 
In analyzing the types of the suggested assists in our study we stopped at those procedures of passing that were used in 
the transmission of the ball to demarcated player that throw at the gate without applying other techniques or instant tactical 
actions. For this purpose we considered that a classification of these assists methods named by theory "special passes for 
engaging a player" should cover the following issues: 
• The action of the arm in passing the ball. From this angle we studied passing procedures by throwing, launching and 
pushing. Prisacaru RI, (2011) 
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• From the corroboration of the arm action with the plans obtained by the player and the transmission of the ball we 
obtained the following passes: passes over the opponent’s shoulder with one hand from ground support, passes from 
jumping, passes with the ground; launched passes forward, lateral, back using ground support; pushed passes from ground 
support with one hand, from jumping, with the ground; special passes from ground support and from jumping. Balint E. 
(2006), Prisacaru RI, (2011) 
 
1.1 Aims 
• Studying sources from the domain of sports technique and tactics regarding the factors which make possible to achieve 
a high-level in sports performance (1.2); 
• Registration of the official games taking place at a major international confrontation; 
• Nomination of measurable parameters in the compartment of attack. 
It was intended to find out some technical data about teams France, Denmark and Spain, knowing that they carried on 
together with Norway the best games of the moment. At the World Championship held in Brazil in 2011, the Romanian 
team had a weak prostration, ranking 13th out of 24 teams. 
 
1.2 Hypothesis 
 If the analysis of high performance computational game can lead us to building a model of the passing actions to the 
player who throws at the gate for determining the main passing procedures, frequency and effectiveness at the representative 
teams, then their efficient application can establish a new hierarchy of procedures to achieve an assists. 
 
1.3 Material and method 
The research had as object of study the behaviour of the players participating in the final tournament of the women 
handball World Championship held in Brazil between 2-18 December 2011, respectively teams of France, Spain, Denmark 
and Romania. 
To the analysis of  behaviour teams and the players  were recorded the  official games and then studied in detail on the 
problems and tasks of the study hypothesis. For this purpose, we used video and computer equipment through which the 
behaviours of the teams have been evaluated and the transcription of data was reflected in a record sheet on the followed 
components. (3) 
The data were processed statistically and mathematically using the analysis of the percentage values from the two 
experimental groups, descriptive and graphical interpreted using the Microsoft Excel application. 
 
1.4 Lots and subjects 
The experimental group that has been analyzed was the Romanian team consisting of 18 female subjects, aged between 
20-32 years; 
The control group was composed of the French team consisting of 18 female subjects, with ages between 23-35 years, 
Spain team formed of 18 female subjects, aged between 24-39 years and the team of Denmark consisting of 18 female 
subjects, aged between 24-39 years. 
 
2. Results 
 
Throughout the competition were recorded, centralized on observation sheets and analyzed 40 games, played by teams of 
France, Spain, Denmark and Romania. The statistical processing, the interpretation and graphic representation of the data 
revealed the importance of the alternating passing procedures to engage players in throwing the gate, in achieving assists for 
the teams in the experiment during the official games. Recorded and analyzed results are presented in Table 1, 2, 3, 4. 
 
Table 1. The frequency of passing the ball procedures used as "decisive pass" 
 
 Romania Denmark France Spain Average of 
passes 
Total  
Nr. % Nr. % Nr. % Nr. % 
Aver
age 
% Nr. 
Go
als 
% 
Flinging assists 
Launched assists 
Special assists 
TOTAL 
16 
4 
11 
31 
51,6 
12,9 
35,4 
33,3 
25 
6 
14 
45 
55,5 
13,3 
31,1 
33,3 
18 
2 
15 
35 
51,4 
5,71 
42,8 
33,3 
14 
4 
12 
30 
46,6 
13,3 
40 
33,3 
18,2 
4 
13 
35,2 
51,3 
11,3 
37,4 
33,3 
73 
16 
52 
141 
27 
2 
24 
53 
36,9 
12,5 
46,2 
37.6 
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Table 2 The efficiency of throws at the gate after a decisive engagement through basic procedures 
 
Assists effectiveness using launched, flinging and special passes  
 
Actions 
average/game Goals Efficiency 
Experimental group 31 7 22,5 
Control group 41 17 41,4 
 
 
Table 3. The average of  procedures for achieving the special passing used as a decisive pass 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4 The distribution of efficiency regarding the engaging pass using the flinging pass procedure  
 
 
Actions Goals Efficiency Standing 
passes 
Added step 
passes 
Running 
passes 
Jumping 
passes 
Experimental Group 16 2 12,5 3 5 3 5 
Control Group 19 8,3 43,6 3 6 4 5 
 
 
 
3. Discussion 
3.1. Analysis of the frequency and efficiency of engagement passes 
 
From Table 1 results that in an official game, a team performs on average 35.2 assists from which the engaged player 
catches and throws the ball directly at the gate without further actions. Distributed on the 4 representative teams the decisive 
passes had the following frequencies: team Denmark, 45 executions, team France 35 executions, Romania 31 executions and 
Spain 30 executions. 
The frequency of assists through the basics elements of passing at the teams under study is: a). flinging passes with an 
average of 18.25 / games / team and a frequency rate of 36.9%. b). launched passes with an average of 4 / games / team and 
a percentage rate of 12.5%. c). Special passes have an average of 13 / games / team, which is a percentage rate of 46.2%. 
In both experimental groups the highest percentage frequency have the flinging passes (51.3%), and an efficiency of 
37.6% (141 goals), which we give to the simplicity and naturalness throwing motion, a procedure which is generally used 
throughout the game. The experimental group showed a 51.6% frequency but with a low efficiency of 12.5%, while the 
control group used them with at a rate of 44.7% and 43.6% efficiency. 
Special passes have a frequency of 37.4% and an efficiency of 46.2%, procedures which ensure surprise and at the same 
time and efficiency transmission of the ball to the who throws at the gate. The experimental group had a value of 35.4% and 
a frequency of 50% efficiency while the control group achieved a rate of 37.1% and an efficiency of 34.8%. Launched 
passes have a small frequency percentage (12.5%) due to the slow movements and that there passes can be easily anticipated 
by the opponent. 
Regarding their efficiency as decisive passes, the procedures of flinging passes listed in Table 1 show that out of 141 
assists, 73 were through the flinging pass from who were scored 27goluri, which represents a  percent of efficiency of 36, 
9%. On countries, the efficiency of shots at the gate preceded by flinging assists is: Denmark 39.7%, Spain 33.71%, France 
29.6%and Romania 19.3%. 
On groups of technical procedures the efficiency is 46.2% in the case of special passes, 36.9% for thrown passes and 
12.5% for launched passes. The highest efficiency have the shots at the gate preceded by assists performed using special 
passes. This is due to the technical mastery reached by the players of the national teams above mentioned, which ensures a 
more unexpected hiring of the player shooting at the gate, especially the players from the 6m. line. 
Centralized table no. 3 contains the values of the special passing procedures used by the players during the sustained 
games for engaging teammates with the purpose of scoring. Therefore, out of the total of 25 situations / game have been 
scored 11 goals, obtaining the following values: the experimental group had a mean of frequency of 12 / game from who 
 
Pronation 
passes 
Pushed 
passes 
Flinging 
passes 
Volleyball 
passes 
Passes from 
behind 
Goals  
% 
Experiment Group 4/3 3/2 2/0 1/0 1/0 11/5 
Control Group 6/4 4/2 2/0 2/1 1/0 15/7 
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scored 5 goals and obtained an efficiency of 41.6%, while the control group had an average of 14 actions / game with an 
efficiency of 64,2% resulting from the 9 goals scored. 
From table no. 4 we can observe that the experimental group has an average of 16 actions / game in which uses the 
flinging pass and an efficiency of 12.5% while the control group has an average of 19 actions / game and an efficiency of 
43.6%. The flinging pass from motion had a frequency of 81% for the experimental group, but an efficiency of 12.5% and 
the control group 84% frequency and an efficiency of 43.6%. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
1. Based on the recorded data, it was build a model of technical passing procedures, in the case of assists which   includes 
the form of the  movements, frequency and efficiency of each procedure. 
2. In a match, a team makes on average 44.00 decisive passes from which are thrown at the gate and scored 17.75 goals, the 
final  efficiency being 40.34%. 
3. On fundamental technical procedures the distribution is as follows: flinging passes 22.75 executions: frequency 51.70% 
and 38.54% efficiency, specific passes: 18.00 executions with a frequency of 40.90% and an efficiency of 44.44%, passes 
launched: 3.25 executions, frequency 7.38% and 30.76% efficiency. 
4. The Romanian team, although had values close to the control group did not rise the quality of the game in attack at the 
level of expectations. Technical and tactical capacity of the players to ensure links in the lines of attack can be seen from the 
large number of passes made for hiring the best positioned players, but finalization was improper, failing in clear goal 
situations. 
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